President’s Commission on Diversity
AGENDA Items
October 13, 2009
Tuesday, 10:30-11:30 am
CSU 238

I Charge from the President, Work Plan

II Membership Update and Attendance Policy

III Commission Leadership Proposal
   • Chair Elect
   • Chair
   • Past Chair

IV Budget Update—no real change (purchases for Employee Resource Fair)

V Other?

Future Agendas

Reports from Charge Sub-Groups

Diversity Curriculum (see materials from Kellian Clink)

Presentation and Discussion on Core Values (Scott Olson to present?)
   • 227 Diversity
   • 219 Access and Opportunity
   • 130 Excellence
   • 122 Respect
   • 120 Community
   • 110 Integrity
   • 110 Pride
   • 103 Continuous Learning
   • 95 Leadership
   • 67 Responsibility
   • 60 Collaboration
   • 60 Accountability

Guests
   • Financial Aids
     o update on verification
     o E-Verify, to replace I9 system (HR or Rick Straka?)
   • Institutional Diversity
     o Maria Baxter-Nuamah, African American Coordinator
     o Chris Tran, Asian American Coordinator

Scheduled Meetings (Tuesday mornings, 10:30-11:30, in CSU 238)
October: 27
November: 10, 24
December: 1